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13 Abstract—Musculoskeletal simulation software and model
14 repositories have broadened the user base able to perform
15 musculoskeletal analysis and have facilitated in the sharing of
16 models. As the recognition of musculoskeletal modeling
17 continues to grow as an engineering discipline, the consis-
18 tency in results derived from different models and software is
19 becoming more critical. The purpose of this study was to
20 compare eight models from three software packages and
21 evaluate differences in quadriceps moment arms, predicted
22 muscle forces, and predicted tibiofemoral contact forces for
23 an idealized knee-extension task spanning 2125 to +10 of
24 knee extension. Substantial variation among models was
25 observed for the majority of aspects evaluated. Differences
26 among models were influenced by knee angle, with better
27 agreement of moment arms and tibiofemoral joint contact
28 force occurring at low to moderate knee flexion angles. The
29 results suggest a lack of consistency among models and that
30 output differences are not simply an artifact of naturally
31 occurring inter-individual differences. Although generic
32 musculoskeletal models can easily be scaled to consistent
33 limb lengths and use the same muscle recruitment algorithm,
34 the results suggest those are not sufficient conditions to
35 produce consistent muscle or joint contact forces, even for
36 simplified models with no potential of co-contraction.
37 Keywords—Musculoskeletal models, Muscle moment arm,
38 Joint contact force, Muscle recruitment, Musculoskeletal
39 simulation, Knee flexion.
40
412 INTRODUCTION
43 Software packages specifically designed to facilitate
44 the development and analysis ofmusculoskeletalmodels
45(e.g., AnyBody,13 BoB,57 LifeModeler (http://www.
46lifemodeler.com), Opensim,15 SIMM16) have led to the
47expansion of musculoskeletal simulations. Addition-
48ally, model repositories (e.g., AnyBody Repository
49(http://forge.anyscript.org/gf/), PhysiomeSpace (www.
50physiomespace.com/), Simtk.org) have made possible
51the sharing and distribution of musculoskeletal models,
52which have allowed different researchers and users to
53more easily expand or incorporate previous work not
54developed locally. One early example of such a reposi-
55tory that contained model parameters of the lower limb
56(http://isbweb.org/data/delp/index.html) demonstrates
57the potential and impact that musculoskeletal data,
58made available to the research community, can have
59with the primary manuscript associated with the data-
60set17 currently having 533 citations (Scopus, accessed 5/
619/2013). Thewidespread use of this data set over the past
62two decades can in part be explained by the considerable
63time and effort required to develop mathematical rep-
64resentations of anatomical structures.
65Musculoskeletal models have been used to investi-
66gate a wide range of research topics including physio-
67logical loading,33,45,57,58,64 wheelchair propulsion,20
68reaching,60 ergonomic evaluation,1,49,63 and design
69optimization.31,50 Musculoskeletal simulation soft-
70ware, which can be used to estimate quantities difficult
71to measure non-invasively (e.g., muscle force, joint
72contact force), has not only been developed to quantify
73absolute internal body forces, but also with the intent
74of examining the effect of an environmental or pos-
75tural change on model performance (e.g., stability,
76muscle function).13,55 Analysis of such cause–effect
77relationships has great potential for incorporating
78internal body measures into device and component
79design.30,32 The same relationships have also been
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80 proposed as a method for validating certain compo-
81 nents of musculoskeletal simulations.42Generic human
82 figure models widely used in the related field of ergo-
83 nomics can be scaled to population-based anthropo-
84 metric measurements to evaluate accommodation and
85 other engineering-based design goals.22 In a similar
86 capacity, the use of scaled generic musculoskeletal
87 models has the potential to be used as an engineering
88 tool in which individualized patient assessment is not
89 required. Additionally, compared to image-based
90 models defined using individual-specific scan data,
91 analyses with generic models are not burdened by
92 expensive scan costs and lengthy image processing
93 times.9,62
94 Verification and validation of newly developed
95 and currently available musculoskeletal models are
96 non-trivial tasks and remain topics of ongoing
97 research.14,27,42 Recent studies have investigated the
98 comparative accuracy of scaled generic musculoskele-
99 tal models to that of subject-specific geometry, and the
100 effect of those differences on computed muscle
101 moment arm,6,52–54 functional roles of muscles during
102 gait,12 and joint contact force.27,45 Validation among
103 models is also necessary, with the expectation of users
104 that the same analyses performed with different models
105 or software will produce consistent results.61 It is not
106 known whether this expectation is currently being met
107 and/or to what capacity users of different models must
108 scale or adapt those models to yield consistent results.
109 Mathematical models of the knee joint and its sur-
110 rounding muscles have been used to better understand
111 a wide array of topics including cruciate ligament
112 function,2 the interaction of muscle activation and
113 knee injury during frontal car crashes,11 and knee joint
114 reaction loading during walking.27 One application
115 relevant to our laboratory is the use of generic mus-
116 culoskeletal models for evaluating exercise therapies
117 and interventions for individuals with spinal cord
118 injury (SCI). Joint reaction force at the knee has pre-
119 viously been used to compare different exercises and
120 quantify internal loading during exercise participation,
121 including those with a functional electrical stimulation
122 component.5,21,28,35,44 In the context of skeletal health,
123 an issue particularly relevant to individuals with SCI,36
124 both trend and absolute estimates of knee force can aid
125 in the design or adaptation of an exercise. To our
126 knowledge, there exist no directly measured data (e.g.,
127 instrumented endoprostheses) that can be used to
128 compare to the knee joint reaction force output of
129 musculoskeletal models simulating exercise therapies
130 or interventions for individuals with SCI. Therefore,
131 indirect validation of the overall musculoskeletal
132 model appears to remain the optimal method for
133 gaining confidence in the simulation results. The model
134 may in fact provide the best available estimate to the
135internal loading within the actual system. However, in
136the context of this application, it remains unclear if the
137selection of the generic model substantially influences
138the accuracy and/or interpretation of the results.
139The overall goal of this study was to compare the
140results of several commonly available generic muscu-
141loskeletal models, scaled to consistent anthropometry,
142in determining moment arms, muscle force contribu-
143tions, and predicted knee joint contact force during an
144idealized knee-extension task for postures spanning an
145extended and substantially flexed knee. To simplify the
146comparisons, simplified musculoskeletal models that
147only included the quadriceps muscles were used. Our
148first study aim was to quantify the differences in the
149lengths of the quadriceps moment arms between
150models, particularly at postures of high knee flexion.
151Our second study aim was to explore absolute and
152trend differences in simulated muscle recruitment and
153joint contact force between models. Our final aim was
154to identify future research questions and topics that
155will aid in the consistency of results produced by dif-
156ferent musculoskeletal modeling models and software
157packages.
158MATERIALS AND METHODS
159Quadriceps muscle moment arms and tibiofemoral
160joint contact for a simulated knee extension task were
161computed for several musculoskeletal models spanning
162three unique musculoskeletal simulation software
163environments. Models were anthropometrically scaled
164to have consistent limb length dimensions. Muscle
165moment arms were computed for eight unique mus-
166culoskeletal models. Tibiofemoral joint contact loads
167were computed for a subset of five models that had the
168capability for computing tibiofemoral joint loading
169during a simplified isotonic knee extension task.
170Results are presented over knee angles ranging from
1712125 to +10 knee extension. Knee angles of 220,
172corresponding to peak knee flexion during mid-stance
173of normal gait,46 and 2100, corresponding to peak or
174sub-peak knee flexion during activities that include
175stair ascent, stair descent, cycling, leg press, sit to
176stand, power lifting, squatting and FES row-
177ing,23–26,34,43,67 are also used to compare intra and
178inter-model differences for minimal and deep knee
179flexion postures.
180Musculoskeletal Models
181Eight musculoskeletal models that included lower
182extremity musculature (Table 1) were evaluated (see
183Appendix—Table 7 for model accessibility). The se-
184lectedmodelswere implemented in theAnyBody (http://
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185 www.anybodytech.com), OpenSim (http://opensim.
186 stanford.edu/), or Biomechanics of Bodies (BoB) mod-
187 eling software packages. Prior to testing, eachmodelwas
188 scaled to the joint-to-joint dimensions listed in Table 2.
189 Off-axis bone dimensions were scaled isometrically.
190 Each model was simplified to only include representa-
191 tions for four quadricepsmuscle groups (vastus lateralis,
192 vastus intermedius, vastusmedialis, and rectus femoris).
193 All muscles were modeled using a Hill-type representa-
194 tion.70 The model-defined values of maximum muscle
195 strength at optimal fiber length (Table 3) were not
196 changed. Additional differences between muscle model
197 representations and parameters (e.g., optimal fiber
198 length, pennation angle, etc.) are not presented.
199 Muscle path representation, a component that
200 contributes to the effective muscle moment arm, varied
201 among models. The AnyBody and Biomechanics of
202 Bodies musculoskeletal models represented muscle
203 paths as line segments defined by insertion, origin, and
204 intermediate via points. Via points are frictionless
205 constraints at one or more locations along the path of
206 the muscle. The Delp 1990, Gait 2392, and Steele 2012
207 models used via points that depended on posture. The
208 London Lower Limb and Lower Limb 2010 models
209 defined the path of each quadriceps muscle based on
210 insertion and origin points and idealized surface
211 geometry used to represent underlying physiological
212 structures around which a muscle wraps.6 The Any-
213 Body—LegTD and London Lower Limb models,
214 based on the same cadaver dataset,37 represent each
215 quadriceps muscle using multiple muscle fascicles while
216 the remaining models represent each quadriceps mus-
217 cle with a single muscle unit. For example, in both
218 models with multiple muscle fascicles, the vastus
219 intermedius is represented as 6 separate fascicles attached
220 at two insertion points on the proximal aspect of the
221 patella, andmultiple muscle origins along the femur. The
222 reported muscle strengths are the sum of all the muscle
223 fascicles representing that single muscle (Table 3).
224The kinematic knee joint definition, another com-
225ponent that contributes to the effective muscle moment
226arm, was not consistent among all models. The Any-
227Body—Leg, AnyBody—LegTD, and London Lower
228Limb models define the tibiofemoral joint kinematics
229as an idealized hinge (revolute) joint. The Delp 1990,
230Gait 2392, and Steele 2012 models define the tibio-
231femoral kinematics as a single coordinate with coupled
232rotation and translation.69 The Lower Limb 2010
233model defines the tibiofemoral kinematics based on
234experimental data presented in Walker et al.65 The
235BoB model defines the tibiofemoral kinematics as two
236rolling cylinders with radii approximated from Leszko
237et al.41 The AnyBody—LegTD and London Lower
238Limb models define the patellar kinematics as a cir-
239cular path defined in the local femur reference frame
240and is prescribed by the tibiofemoral knee angle. For
241those models, the patellar position maintains a con-
242stant patellar tendon length throughout the knee range
243of motion. The AnyBody—Leg model does not have a
244patellar body but includes a quadriceps muscle via
245point in the approximate location of the patella with
246the quadriceps muscles attached to the proximal tibia.
247The Gait 2392 model does not include a patella. The
248Delp 1990 model includes a patella body with its
249position defined by 4 coordinates (3 translational, 1
250rotation), each functionally prescribed by the tibio-
251femoral knee angle, with respect to the local tibial
TABLE 1. Musculoskeletal models used to compute model-predicted moment arms.
Model name Software package References
AnyBody—Leg AnyBody (v 4.1.0) Damsgaard et al.13
AnyBody—LegTD AnyBody (v 4.1.0) Andersen et al.4
Biomechanics of Bodies (BoB v3.0) Matlab (v 7.12) Shippen and May57
Delp 1990a Opensim (v 2.4.0) Delp et al.17
Steele 2012 Opensim (v 2.4.0) Steele et al.58
Gait 2392 Opensim (v 2.4.0) http://simtk-confluence.stanford.edu:8080/x/54Mz
London Lower Limb Opensim (v 2.4.0) Modenese et al.45
Lower Limb 2010 Opensim (v 2.4.0) Arnold et al.7
aAs implemented in the Opensim model ‘BothLegs.osim’.
TABLE 2. Lower extremity scaled model dimensions.
Scaled dimensiona Value Definition
Pelvis width (m) 0.166 Left to right hip joint center
Thigh length (m) 0.434 Hip to knee joint center
Shank length (m) 0.428 Knee to ankle joint center
Body mass (kg) 74 Whole body mass
Body height (m) 1.75 Not used in scaling, for reference only
aDimensions based on scaled ‘AnyBody—Leg’ model to 50th per-
centile male by stature.
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252 reference frame. The Steele 2012 and Lower Limb 2010
253 models include a patella body with its kinematics
254 defined by 3 coordinates (2 translational, 1 rotational),
255 each functionally prescribed by the tibiofemoral knee
256 angle, with respect to the local femur reference frame.
257 The BoB model includes a patella with its kinematics
258 defined from Azmy et al.8 with the patella translations
259 and rotations defined as a function of knee flexion angle
260 encoded using a cubic interpolating look-up table.
261 Muscle Moment Arms—Quadriceps
262 Model-predicted moment arm data were obtained
263 using the same method for all models using a direct
264 load measurement method, previously summarized by
265 An et al.3 Sub-models of each musculoskeletal model
266 were constructed with only the single muscle (or group
267 of muscle fascicles representing a single muscle) to be
268 evaluated. An external unit torque was applied about
269 the rotational axis of the knee. Knee flexion was varied
270 between 2125 and +10 (knee extension) over a time
271 of 1000 s to approximate a quasi-static analysis at each
272 analyzed posture. Hip flexion, abduction, and internal
273 rotation were defined to be 90, 0, and 0, respectively.
274 Muscle and tendon force for each model was computed
275 using a static optimization procedure incorporated
276 into each software package that the models were con-
277 structed in. Although an optimization procedure was
278 used for the moment-arm analysis, the results are
279 deterministic since only one muscle was included in
280 each model and the muscle and connected skeletal
281 linkage was modeled as a deterministic system (as
282 opposed to a stochastic representation). The muscle
283 moment arm at each knee angle was computed as the
284 applied torque divided by the computed tendon force.
285 The force of gravity was reduced to zero for each
286 model. The computed moment-arms for the models
287 implemented in OpenSim were essentially equivalent to
288 the moment-arms given by the software’s muscle
289 moment arm calculation function.56
290Tibiofemoral Joint Contact Force
291Model-predicted tibiofemoral joint contact forces
292were obtained for a simulated task of knee extension.
293The method of load application and evaluated knee
294postures was similar to the muscle moment arm deri-
295vation previously described. A constant external knee
296flexion torque of 90 N-m was used in each simulation.
297Each musculoskeletal model included representations
298of all four components of the quadriceps. Individual
299muscle strengths, paths, and muscle model parameters
300were not changed from their default values following
301anthropometric scaling. Muscle forces were computed
302using a static optimization procedure that minimized
303the sum of squared muscle activations. Tibiofemoral
304joint contact forces were computed within each mus-
305culoskeletal software program and reported in the
306local tibial reference frame defined by each model. The
307overall magnitude of the joint contact force is reported
308here to facilitate comparisons between models.
309RESULTS
310Moment Arms
311The difference between the moment arms for the
312individual quadriceps muscles within a single model
313was relatively small. The maximum intra-model
314moment arm difference was 1.33 cm and occurred for
315the BoB model with a knee extension angle of 10. At
316each knee angle, the quadriceps moment arms were
317equal for the AnyBody-Leg model with the exception
318of the rectus femoris, which was not able to produce a
319knee extension torque between 222 and +10 of knee
320extension. The mean intra-model quadriceps muscle
321moment arm difference across models (excluding the
322AnyBody-Leg model) over the range of motion tested
323(2125 to +10 knee extension) was 0.44 cm. For knee
324flexion angles greater than 20, the maximum moment
325arm difference for all models was 0.68 cm, which
TABLE 3. Maximum quadriceps muscle strengths for the different models.
Model name
Maximum isometric strength at optimal fiber length (N)
Vastus lateralis Vastus intermedius Vastus medialis Rectus femoris
AnyBody—Lega 1852 1224 1283 773
AnyBody—LegTDb 1882 1029 1617 780
Biomechanics of Bodies 1870 1235 1295 780
Delp 1990 1871 1365 1294 779
Steele 2012 1871 1365 1294 1169
Gait 2392 1871 1365 1294 1169
London Lower Limbb 2579 1410 2216 1069
Lower Limb 2010 2255 1024 1444 849
aMuscle strengths were scaled based on thigh mass using standard software pipeline.
bMuscle strengths are the sum of individual fascicles used to represent each muscle.
WAGNER et al.
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326 occurred in the Steele 2012 model at maximum knee
327 flexion (2125) between the vastus medialis and rectus
328 femoris (Fig. 1). Table 4 summarizes the intra-model
329 moment arm differences at 20 and 100 knee flexion.
330 In general, the quadriceps moment arms decreased
331 as the knee extended beyond 220. The exception to
332 this trend occurred in the BoB model, which exhibited
333 consistent moment arms throughout the evaluated
334 range of motion. Within each model, the maximum
335 length change of a single quadriceps muscle moment
336 arm over the evaluated knee range of motion (Table 5)
337 spanned from 0.78 cm (BoB) to 4.53 cm (Any-
338 Body—LegTD). Table 6 summarizes the computed
339 quadriceps moment arms for each model at 20 and
340 100 knee flexion.
341 The eight scaled musculoskeletal models have both
342 different absolute lengths of the quadriceps moment
343 arms and different trends over the evaluated knee
344range of motion. The moment arms of the vastus
345lateralis for the different models are presented in
346Fig. 2. Similar results were observed for the vastus
347medialis, vastus intermedius, and the rectus femoris
348(not shown). No single model resulted in either the
349highest or lowest moment arm limits over the range of
350knee angles evaluated.
351The greatest inter-model agreement, identified by the
352coefficient of variation (COV), was observed between
353knee flexion angles of 210 and 260, angles nearly
354spanning those observed in normal gait46 (Fig. 3). For
355knee flexion angles approaching either end of the range
356of motion limits, the coefficient of variation exceeded
3572.5 times the minimum value observed at 23 knee
358flexion. Excluding the BoB and Gait 2392 models,
359which have different qualitative trends for the moment
360arm versus knee extension angle as the other models
361and previously reported data,10 the minimum coeffi-
362cient of variation value decreases from 0.16 to 0.11, the
363maximum coefficient of variation for deep knee flexion
FIGURE 1. Quadriceps muscle moment arms for the Steele 2012 model.
TABLE 4. Maximum difference in quadriceps muscle
moment arm for each musculoskeletal model at 20 and 100
of knee flexion.
Model
Moment arm
difference at 20 (cm)
Moment arm
difference at 100 (cm)
AnyBody—Leg 0.0a 0.0
AnyBody—LegTD 0.15 0.35
BoB 0.55 0.30
Delp 1990 0.46 0.19
Steele 2012 0.48 0.14
Gait 2392 0.57 0.08
London Lower Limb 0.65 0.12
Lower Limb 2010 0.40 0.27
aExcluding rectus femoris, which could not produce a knee
extension moment in this posture.
TABLE 5. Maximum muscle moment arm change observed
in the quadriceps muscle group for knee extension angles
spanning -125 to +10 for each model.
Model Muscle(s)
Minimum
(cm)
Maximum
(cm)
Range
(cm)
AnyBody—Leg All vasti 1.50 5.03 3.53
AnyBody—LegTD Vastus medialis 1.65 6.17 4.53
BoB Vastus medialis 3.07 3.84 0.78
Delp 1990 Rectus femoris 2.02 5.11 3.09
Steele 2012 Rectus femoris 1.27 5.70 4.43
Gait 2392 Rectus femoris 4.73 7.53 2.80
London Lower Limb Vastus medialis 2.67 6.87 4.20
Lower Limb 2010 Vastus lateralis 1.33 4.93 3.60
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364 decreases from 0.46 to 0.25, and the inter-model
365 agreement remains relatively unchanged for straight
366 and hyper-extended knee postures. The variation
367 among moment arms between similar anthropometri-
368 cally scaled (isometrically) musculoskeletal models is
369 comparable to the variation previously reported
370 between subjects from previous studies (Fig. 3).
371 Muscle Force
372 Quadriceps muscle recruitment was compared for
373 seven of eight musculoskeletal models. Muscle forces
374 for the vastus lateralis, vastus medialis, vastus inter-
375 medius, and rectus femoris were computed for each
376 model during the same simulated knee-extension task.
377 For each knee angle, the distribution of quadriceps
378 muscle forces to produce a 90 N-m knee extension
379 torque was computed. Results are presented for all the
380 models for knee flexion angles of 20 and 100 (Fig. 4).
381All models had an increase in the combined quadriceps
382muscle force between 20 and 100 knee flexion, with an
383average increase of 1351 N. At 100 knee flexion, the
384contribution of the vastus lateralis to the combined
385quadriceps force was reasonably consistent between 30
386and 49 percent. In contrast, at 20 knee flexion, the
387contribution of the vastus lateralis ranged from 14 to
38882 percent. Of the combined 14 evaluated models and
389postures, the vastus lateralis contributed the largest
390percentage of all muscles in 11 of the analyses. Within
391each model, the contribution of force associated
392with the vastus medialis and vastus intermedius was
393fairly consistent. The difference in force contribution
394between those muscles within each model was always
395less than 6%, with the exception of the AnyBody—Leg
396(20 knee flexion) and the AnyBody—LegTD models,
397which had differences between the force contribution
398from the vastus intermedius and vastus medialis
399upwards of 20%.
TABLE 6. Quadriceps muscle moment arms for each musculoskeletal model at 20 and 100 of knee flexion.
Model
Moment arms at 20 knee flexion (cm) Moment arms at 100 knee flexion (cm)
VLa VM VI RF VL VM VI RF
AnyBody—Leg 4.72 4.72 4.72 0.0 3.28 3.28 3.28 3.28
AnyBody—LegTD 5.66 5.61 5.72 5.77 2.50 2.35 2.64 2.70
BoB 3.65 3.68 3.91 4.20 3.62 3.81 3.91 3.92
Delp 1990 4.77 4.64 4.64 5.10 2.77 2.87 2.77 2.69
Steele 2012 5.05 4.91 4.93 5.39 2.41 2.46 2.38 2.33
Gait 2392 6.04 5.66 5.63 6.20 4.85 4.93 4.93 4.85
London Lower Limb 6.22 6.87 6.57 6.55 2.80 2.68 2.80 2.75
Lower Limb 2010 4.93 4.80 4.82 5.20 1.58 1.57 1.76 1.84
aVL—Vastus Lateralis, VM—Vastus Medialis, VI—Vastus Intermedius, RF—Rectus Femoris.
FIGURE 2. Muscle moment arms for the vastus lateralis.
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400 Tibiofemoral Joint Contact Force
401 The magnitude of the resultant force vector of the
402 tibiofemoral joint contact forcewascalculated fora subset
403 of the models for the 90 N-m knee extension torque task.
404 Results from the five musculoskeletal models that could
405 be directly used to compute the knee joint contact force
406 are presented in Fig. 5. The within model range of knee
407 joint contact force spanned 219 N and 4204 N for the
408 BoB and AnyBody—Leg models, respectively, over the
409 range of knee angles evaluated. Both the Steele 2012 and
410 the AnyBody—Leg models exhibited a substantial
411 increase in tibiofemoral contact force as knee extension
412 angle decreased past 250. In contrast, the remaining
413 three models had only slight changes in joint reaction
414 force above and below 250 knee extension. At 2100
415 knee extension, the knee joint reaction force ranged from
416 1839 to 3754 N between models, a difference of 2.6 body
417 weights. In contrast, the knee joint reaction force ranged
418 from 1525 to 2269 N at220 knee extension, a difference
419 of approximately one body weight.
420 DISCUSSION
421 The study compared knee extensor moment arms,
422 muscle force predictions, and knee joint contact force
423 predictions for several similarly scaled musculoskeletal
424 models available to the biomechanics community.
425 Substantial variation among models was observed for
426 all aspects evaluated. The one exception was the rela-
427 tively consistent (among models) within-model
428 moment arm range spanned by the quadriceps muscle
429 group of each model (e.g., Fig. 1). Differences between
430 models were influenced by knee angle, with better
431inter-model agreement occurring at knee flexion angles
432in the range from 10 to 60.
433The within-model moment arm range was relatively
434small and always less than 1.33 cm for each of the
435models evaluated. A slightly smaller value was observed
436in data presented by Klein Horsman,38 which showed a
437maximum range between individual quadriceps muscle
438moment arms of less than 1 cm for knee extension
439angles spanning 2135 to 0 for a single cadaver speci-
440men. Similarly, the maximum range of the averaged
441moment arms (15 cadaver specimens) for the different
442quadricepsmuscles presented by Buford et al.10was also
443less than 1 cm for a similar range of knee angles. In both
444studies the maximum range occurred at small angles of
445knee extension (i.e., near full leg extension), similar to
446the models evaluated in this study. The average of the
447maximum moment arm differences sampled at
448each knee posture for the Buford et al.10 and Klein
449Horsman38 cadaver studies were 0.47 and 0.44 cm,
450respectively, similar to the average of 0.44 cm of the
451eight evaluated musculoskeletal models. The results
452suggest the musculoskeletal models appear to be
453reasonably consistent, with each other and previous
454cadaveric studies, in representing themoment arm intra-
455specimen variability of the quadriceps muscle group.
456In attempting to apply the formal concepts of veri-
457fication and validation to musculoskeletal modeling,
458Lund et al.42 states that, ‘‘…verification is a pre-
459requisite for validation. Verification provides the evi-
460dence that the computer code correctly solves the
461underlying mathematical model. Absence of verifica-
462tion creates the risk of mixing modeling errors and
463errors caused by implementation.’’ Verification is an
464important topic; however the study conducted here
FIGURE 3. Coefficient of variation for the vastus lateralis moment arm for the musculoskeletal models and previous studies. The
‘subset of models’ group excludes the Gait 2392 and BoB musculoskeletal models.
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465 focused on validation and not verification. For exam-
466 ple, the results from the static optimization analyses
467 performed in the current study were not explicitly
468 checked and it was assumed they were consistent with
469 the equations of motion for the defined system. Lund
470 et al.42 further defined the examination of the ‘‘cor-
471 rectness of variable interaction’’ as trend validation, a
472 concept that has been previously used to evaluate
473 musculoskeletal model performance and understand
474 changes in knee loads for different walking styles.14,47
475 Comparing the models tested in this study in the
476 context of variable interaction, the majority of models
477 (7 of 8) did exhibit smaller muscle moment arms at
478 large angles of knee flexion compared to moderate or
479 low knee flexion angles, a result consistent with pre-
480 vious studies.10,29,68 Two of the eight models had
481 maximum moment arm values for the vastus lateralis
482at +10 knee extension (hyper-extension), the maxi-
483mum knee extension angle evaluated. The remaining
484models exhibited maximum vastus lateralis moment
485arms at slightly flexed knee postures, an observation
486more consistent with previous studies.29,68 The general
487consistency of these variables between musculoskeletal
488models is encouraging and suggests similar interpre-
489tations from a trend type analysis may be achieved
490when using the majority of the available models.
491The results suggest a lack of absolute consistency in
492the tested musculoskeletal models and that model dif-
493ferences are not simply an artifact of naturally occurring
494inter-individual differences. Although the data used to
495develop the individual musculoskeletal models in this
496studywere not from a consistent or nominal population,
497the expectation of the generically scaled models evalu-
498ated in this study is that they each represent the mean
499anatomy of a male individual with 50th percentile
500stature. It is currently difficult to evaluate whether a
501single musculoskeletal model accurately represents such
502mean anatomy, potentially explaining the differences
503between models observed here, as there is limited data
504available and differences due to inter-individual varia-
505tion are unknown. The available data quantifying the
506variability for the vastus lateralis moment arm is not
507consistent. Using data from previous studies, moment
508arm standard deviations (averaged across the available
509knee angles) for subjects include values of: 3.02 cm,10
5102.30 cm,19 0.43 cm,68 and 0.38 cm.29 In comparing a
511musculoskeletal model to literature values, Klein
512Horsman38 assumed absolute differences smaller than
5132 cm could be attributed to inter-individual differences.
514In contrast to the previous literature, the average stan-
515dard deviation (over all knee angles) of the vastus late-
516ralis moment arm for the models evaluated in this study
517was 0.95 cm, with the maximum inter-model difference
518ranging from 2.0 to 6.0 cm.
519Isometric scaling was applied to scale the off-axis
520skeletal dimensions using the same scaling factors
521applied to define the limb lengths in an effort to generate
522consistent musculoskeletal models. However, width and
523breadth anthropometric dimensions are not as well
524correlated with stature as limb length dimensions51
525suggesting that advanced scaling methods may be nec-
526essary to improve model consistency. As the quadriceps
527muscle moment arms have been shown to be well cor-
528related with femoral condyle width,39 consistent scaling
529betweenmodels along that dimensionmay reducemodel
530differences. The AnyBody Modeling System has body-
531scaling functions that incorporate body mass and per-
532cent fat, which are used to influence themediolateral and
533anteroposterior skeletal dimensions. As those same
534functions were not available in the other modeling
535programs, they were not investigated in this study.
536Previous studies have investigated the use of patient-
FIGURE 4. Contribution of quadriceps muscle force to pro-
duce a 90 N-m knee extension torque at 20 and 100 knee
flexion.
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537 specific anatomy (derived from MR or CT imaging) to
538 dimension and develop musculoskeletal models.6,12,53,59
539 However, custom scaling and definition of the muscle
540 path based on imaging was not performed here, as the
541 intent of this study was to compare differences in
542 available generic models that could be used without the
543 need for data from a specific subject.
544 The vastus lateralis was the largest contributor to
545 the overall quadriceps muscle force in the majority of
546 models and postures evaluated. This result was
547 expected considering that the vastus lateralis had the
548 largest maximum isometric strength at optimal fiber
549 length in all the models, a result consistent with pre-
550 vious studies which have shown the vastus lateralis to
551 have the largest physiologic cross-sectional area of the
552 four quadriceps muscles.66 One notable exception was
553 observed for the muscle recruitment results associated
554 with the London Lower Limb model, which recruited
555 the majority of the quadriceps force from the rectus
556 femoris despite the vastus lateralis having a larger
557 effective moment arm, maximum isometric strength,
558 and maximum torque producing capability at 20 and
559 100 knee flexion. Upon further investigation, the rel-
560 atively large rectus femoris force can be primarily
561 explained by the large force contribution from the
562 passive element of those muscle fascicles. At low
563 muscle activation, comparatively high forces can be
564 transmitted to the muscle tendon. The large passive
565 force contribution suggests the London Lower Limb
566 model may not have appropriately scaled muscle fiber
567 lengths for the muscles investigated here. Upon further
568 inspection, the normalized fiber length for one of the
569 rectus femoris muscle fascicles ranged from 3.3 to 4.5
570 for the corresponding knee flexion angles of 0 and
571 125, respectively, suggesting a potential modeling
572error with the defined optimal fiber length. Similar
573normalized fiber length values were also observed for
574the un-scaled model.
575In a study analyzing the sensitivity of individual
576muscle parameters on computed muscle force from a
577static optimization procedure, Raikova and Prilutsky48
578concluded that the non-zero optimal force of each
579musclewas non-linearly related to themoments at all the
580joints, the muscle moment arms, and the physiological
581cross sectional areas of all the muscles, which were used
582to normalize the predicted forces to compute muscle
583activity in the static optimization objective function.
584The differences between the models analyzed here sup-
585port those conclusions and further identify that the
586parameters of the muscle model (although not directly
587analyzed here), particularly those that define the force–
588length curve and the contribution between the passive
589and active elements, also substantially influence the
590subsequently recruited muscle force. Further research,
591methods, and protocols for reliably producing consis-
592tent muscle forces between musculoskeletal models
593under the same boundary conditions are necessary.
594The London Lower Limb and the Lower Limb 2010
595models, which did havemuscle forces computed to resist
596the simulated 90 N-m flexion torque, could not be used
597to calculate accurate tibiofemoral reaction forces using
598the Joint Reaction analysis tool in OpenSim.58 Both
599models utilized a kinematic constraint to define the
600position of the patella as a function of knee angle. This
601constraint acts in place of the patellar tendon force such
602that the force exerted by the quadriceps muscles acting
603through the patella and patella tendon are not trans-
604mitted to the proximal tibia. For both models, the tibi-
605ofemoral reaction force computed using the Joint
606Reaction analysis tool was zero, as the weight of the
FIGURE 5. Tibiofemoral joint reaction force from quadriceps muscles resisting a 90 N-m flexion torque.
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607 lower limb was neglected (gravity was set to zero) and a
608 pure torque was applied about the knee joint axis of
609 rotation. It should be highlighted that if a force vector
610 were applied distally to the knee (e.g., a ground reaction
611 force) for either of these models, the Joint Reaction
612 analysis tool would report a tibiofemoral joint reaction
613 force that would be consistent with the inter-segmental
614 forces of the linkage. If the user were unaware of the
615 modeling implications of the kinematic constraint and
616 the assumptions associated with the Joint Reaction
617 analysis tool, reported reaction forces may be misin-
618 terpreted as true joint reaction forces.
619 The results suggest that although musculoskeletal
620 models can fairly easily be scaled to have the same limb
621 lengths and use the same muscle recruitment algo-
622 rithm, those are not sufficient conditions to produce
623 consistent muscle or joint contact forces (globally or by
624 trends), even for simplified models with idealized
625 boundary conditions and with no potential of
626 co-contraction. However, between 210 and 250 knee
627 extension, joint contact forces from all models were
628 fairly consistent and ranged between 2.0 and 3.3 body
629 weights (BW). Two models exhibited increased joint
630 reaction forces as knee flexion angle increased, a result
631 consistent with the observation that ‘‘tibial forces
632 peaked at increasing knee flexion angle’’ from three
633 subjects with instrumented endoprosthesis during a
634 knee extension task.18 The remaining three musculo-
635 skeletal models did not exhibit that same trend, but did
636 have joint contact forces that converged between 2.5
637 and 3.0 BW at 125 knee flexion. Trepczynski et al.59
638 identified considerable subject-specific variation in
639 peak tibiofemoral joint loads during a variety of
640 activities (e.g., walking and stair climbing), particularly
641 those involving large knee flexion like squatting, a
642 result consistent with the increased variation observed
643 here between models as knee flexion increased.
644 FUTURE RESEARCH
645 The results presented here raise several questions and
646 potential topics for future research including: What
647scaling, model parameters, and underlying model con-
648structs must be matched to produce consistent results
649between musculoskeletal models? Is this possible? At
650what level should a musculoskeletal modeling user be
651expected to adapt a generic model to achieve ‘‘average’’
652population results? These questions can be complicated
653to address considering the difficulties in identifying
654appropriate methods for model validation (e.g., what is
655the expected average behavior the models should be
656matching?). Additionally, differences that do exist
657between models can be difficult to interpret, as differ-
658ences resulting from natural inter-individual variation
659remain unknown. Although this study focused on the
660differences between generic musculoskeletal models and
661did not investigate models scaled to match patient-
662specific data, the answer to many of the questions above
663may rely on additional patient-specific data being made
664available to the musculoskeletal simulation commu-
665nity.62 For example, average and inter-subject variation
666may have to be defined based on analysis from
667patient-specific models (e.g., Scheys et al.52) with the
668accuracy of those models being further evaluated
669using additional data available from instrumented en-
670doprostheses.27,40 For musculoskeletal simulation to be
671widely adopted and incorporated as an engineering
672discipline, verification and validation methods that are
673common to other computer aided engineering modali-
674ties must be more widely incorporated.42 Consistent
675results between generic musculoskeletal models is one
676step toward accomplishing that goal such that a bio-
677mechanical analysis performed by one investigator at
678one location with one piece of software produces
679the same reliable and repeatable results as the same
680analysis performed by another individual, at another
681location, with another musculoskeletal simulation
682software package.
683
684APPENDIX
685See Table 7.
TABLE 7. Musculoskeletal software and model download locations.
Model name Model accessibility Software Software accessibility
AnyBody—Leg http://forge.anyscript.org/gf/project/ammr/ AnyBody Modeling System www.anybodytech.com
AnyBody—LegTD http://forge.anyscript.org/gf/project/ammr/
Biomechanics of Bodies http://www.marlbrook.com/download Matlab www.matlab.com
Delp 1990 https://simtk.org/home/low-ext-model Opensim https://simtk.org/home/opensim
Steele 2012 https://simtk.org/home/mattdemersstuff
Gait 2392 https://simtk.org/home/torso_legs
London Lower Limb https://simtk.org/home/low_limb_london
Lower Limb 2010 https://simtk.org/home/lowlimbmodel09
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